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Ways to give

STAY CONNECTED & INFORMED

Download the MRCC App (for iOS and Android) for easy 
access to all our resources. Check it out today!

Watch live or previous broadcasts of worship, sermons, 
or WOW at YouTube.com/memorialroad.

mrcc.org
mrcc app
text amount to:
884.311.2333

FAMILY UPDATES

Prayer Requests

We would love to pray for you. 
Submit your prayer requests 
at mrcc.org/prayer, or on the 
MRCC App.

Please join us for First Cup
First Cup is an opportunity for newcomers to learn 
more about MRCC. First Cup happens every Sunday 
at 9:35 a.m. in the Conference Room.

Visit mrcc.org/firstcup for more information.

Weekly Budget: $102,065  |  Avg Weekly Offering: $95,924  |  YTD Budget Deficit: $288,617

SERMON INFO

Next week will be an important Sunday for us as we head 
into the final month of the year. We will share updates 
regarding our regular contribution as well as some ex-
citing news about our long-standing Imagine campaign, 
which is our multi-year project to reduce or eliminate 
our churchwide debt. We started this project so that 
ultimately we can free up funds for more ministry in the 
future, fueled by dreams you have shared along the way. 
This week and next, our sermons will focus on steward-
ship, so we can prepare for great things to come.

Nov 28 
2021

MINISTRY UPDATES

Hospitalized 
Donna Satterlee is in Mercy Hospital in Guthrie.

Prayer Request 
Please continue to remember Aidan Laxson, 15-year-old son of 
Brett & Kari Laxson, as he recovers at home.

Thank You 
Thank you for all the donations, encouragement, and support. 
It is communities like these that push us to want to give back 
and do what we can to help. Throughout the last month, Delta 
Gamma Sigma collected winter clothing for Afghanistan Ref-
ugees, local shelters, and our OC International students. We 
decided that 150 coats would be a tough, but reachable goal; 
seemingly, with your help, we collected over 500! We thank you 
for your donations and for giving us the ability to give back.

God Bless, Delta Gamma Sigma

11.28.21

https://mrcc.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/1212/responses/new
https://www.mrcc.org/virtual-first-cup/
https://www.mrcc.org/holiday-giving/
https://mrcc-files.s3.amazonaws.com/handouts/2021+Flyers/2021+Holiday+Worship+Schedule.pdf
https://thewell.mrcc.org/
https://www.mrcc.org/contact/
https://www.mrcc.org/give/



